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The recent increase of rates of I. O. F. 
affected one hundred members of Court 

If Foster, Fowler & Co. had 
been honest with the order, would this 
have happened ? This is a matter of im
portance to Foresters in St. George, as 
well as all over the country. Thnik it 
over.

Mr. Borden’s DllemnaMarK Your Ballot with the X opposite 
the name of MR. TODD.

A Comparison of RecordsThe Conservative government has 
doubled the poll tax in New Brunswick, 
and has increased the property tax by Mr. Borden brought into the campaign Mistletoe 

Hon. R. P. Roblin, of Manitoba. He
The workingmen of Canada will do 

well to contrast the passive attitude of 
more than sixty per cent. Mr, Ganong the Conservative Administration during 
supports that government, and this the eighteen years, from 1878 to 1896,

with the active record of the Liberal ad
ministration, from 1896 to 1898, toward 
labor, though the latter covers a shorter 
period of time, and to judge for them
selves which party is deserving of their 
support.

On the one hand, the record of the 
Conservative party in so far as it has any 
record at all in matters of concern to 
labor, is one of unfilled promise and un
limited pretence. It is a record which 
from the financial side exhibits a gross 
waste of public funds, with not so much 
as a single practical result to be pointed 
to in extenuation of the shameless ex-

has retired from the contest a convicted 
slanderer, exposed as the friend of the 
land speculator.

Mr. Borden brought into the campaign 
Mr. Bowser, of British Columbia, a 
mail whose profane tongue condemned 
him. He drew the contract which 
permitted the C. P. R. to bring in 
Japanese from Honolulu to British 
Columbia.

exorbitant taxation.

GILBERT W. GANONG,1 of the Town of St. Stephen, Manufacturer
>f >

;

WILLIAM F. TODD, « l$z2 Xr\

of the Town of St.'Stephen, Merchant ' Mr. Borden gives Foster a certificate 
of character, but declines to appear on 
the same platform with him.î/llï

: v travagance.
The record of the Liberal government, 

on the other hand, is one which mani-
fests a continued and progressive inter- . u -, в i
est in the welfare of the working classes, ОІаІВІІІВПі UJ ПОП. Ur. rUyolcy gjven jn 1905 and was made two vears 
and the creation and existence of a large . . , , .
number of p.actical measures of reform. The statement contained in the before I became p member of parliament- When the fishermen of Charlotte
asaCtwehoaieam:nimUmCOStt0theC°Untr>: Standar<1 this mornln8 in "hich the>' and of the government, and I was acting НопГіоустпіп^ьЙртгтпНп^у"

' .Both parties have had many years in purport to give a copy of the affidavit of as Mr. Mayes’ counsel and advisor. do they apply to Mr. Ganong to present
^«flbey ШпГ^П’Ьитап Mr’ Ma>'es that he in °Ctober 1907 «ave "Ican °n'5' lu*e that rver>' fair Mind* ™h™To. fithermenlntny

jSmref being wliat if is, it is ohîy reason-* me'a note for $2,000 would, if true, damn ed citizen Off Canada1 wifi recognize the legislation?
abteto expect that the past will be some me forever as a p- die man and it would dastardlv attempts of Premier Hazen and _
index to the future, and that the Liberal ^ 1 - 1 Geo. E. Foster wanted tile re-
party which has been a true friend to be my duty as a public mail to resign my the members of tile Conservative party serve fund
fates'ervicem’erUs^mid'that'uie'^Con- sea‘ in t,,e gemment. to use any means, no matter how unfair

servative party which has been tried ill The statement is intended solely to or dishonorable, to dest ov me politically, lotte; 
the balance and found wanting, is not dest my reputation. 
the party which either deserves or may 
expect to receive the support of those 
whose trust it has betrayed.

і
Make Charlotte solid for Todd. 

An eight hour day.
“The note to which he refers wasJ

ІІІВГ1 • - * ■
дШІ

г-
'

'І IІ

Think it over Foresters of Clinr-.

My Dear Doctor,—As you know, the 
Foresters have $500,000 of their money 
in the Northwest land deal. On the 
security of this we have borrowed all the 
money we can from the banks. We 
have also put into this deal as much of

—From the Times. Oct. 13.

- Jt'
' Ijf'* t>een criticised for carrying 

on j?^ec works in villages, small towns RGranite workers remember that you 
ammong the coast, but we believe that were thrown out of the Workmen’s 
these places are just as much entitled to Compensation Act by local Conservative 
these work., as are large cities, and we leaders, 
also think that these smaller places 
contribute very materially to 
prosperity of the larger ones.’’

“There is no class more entitled to

WM. PUGSLEY

W. F. TODD

“The electorate of Canada, for theirthe I. O. F. current account as can be 
arranged. We require still more money, business safety and welfare, and for the 
Could we not have part of the reserve effectual working out of plans and 
fund for this purpose? Yours sincerely.

“ (Signed) Geo. E. Foster.
Don’t we want to help St. George 

the grow ? Of course we do—then vote for 
Todd and prosperity.

politics, that already mean much to 
Canada’s future prosperity, will return“ Dear Doctor.—-I have not received a 

reply to my former letter. Let me assure the Liberal Government again to power.
What did Ganong ever do to help thethe assistance of the Government in the 

prosecution of their business than the granite cutter, the fisherman or any
branch of labor.

Does Charlotte County net deserve atyou that the machinery of the Union
Trust Company needs oil. Please turn your hands, after thirty years in
on the tap. We need the surplus of the tion, to be placed in a position of accord 
I. O. F. Yours sincerely.

\ (Signed) Geo. E. Foster.”

opposi-fishermen.” — Dr. Fugsley at Milltown.

with tne Liberal Government, that will 
give her the many requirements she so 
much needs and deserves?

If I have the honor to be elected yourStand for Yourselves 
Stand by Your Friends

Mr. Powell’s speech Wednesday even
ing was a disappointment to many Con
servatives. He did not indulge in representative, my efforts- and abilities 
enough scandal and dirt to suit the taste will be devoted constantly to seeking 
of some bright lights of the party.

j

out the many requirements of our County, 
and using for your interest the greatly 
increased power that is given to a 
member who is in accord with the Gov
ernment.”

Nasty, Underhand andI

Fisherman Writes a Few Facts 
for the Consideration of his 

Brother Fishermen.

Inexcusable
Hon. Geo. E. Foster, general manager 

of the Union Trust Company, 
of the Conservative associates of Mr. G. 
W. Fowler in those malodorous deals in 
which the Foresters’ funds were used to 
finance schemes made on the advice 
given these most honorable men by rail
road magnates. Here is what the Con
servative Toronto News has to say- of the 
matter

“The position in which the Union 
Trust was placed was most precarious. 
This company carried the whole risk. It 
advanced all the money. It stood to 
make no money. The gain if any, 
to go to the men interested not to the 
Trust Company whose funds financed 
the deal. If the speculation had not 
proved a lucky one, who would have 
borne the loss ? The Trust Company 
could only have been recouped by the 
personal loss of the directors. This

was one *

) Ms. Editor County ; they are dredging our harbors,
A word to my brother Fishermen. On our rivers ; they have given every Fisher- 

Monday next we shall elect a man to re- таП] who has a privilege the chance to 
present us at Ottawa. Our wants are Build a weir ; they have given us tlye 
many, and we should be deeply interest- right to hold our fish over Sunday, a 
ed. We have elected Mr. Ganong a privilege worth thousands of dollars to 
number of times. What has he ever us . they have aided us in establishing a 
done for us? Can any man among you cold storrge plant at Beaver Harbor;
point to a thing in our favor and say we they have given us a daily mail in manv
owe this to Mr. Ganong? Is there on sections of the County; they have 
the coast of Charlotte anywhere, a light- given us markets for our fish by 
house, fog-whistle, bell buoy, break- treaties, by subsidies granted steamers 
water or wharf that is there, because of sailing from Canadian ports ; they 
Mr. Ganong? He has sneered at the have brought the big cities of upper 
expenditures and called the building of Canada close to us by paying part of the
many public works on the' shores of freight on fish shipped ; they have
Charlotte County a wilful waste of taken the duty off gasoline ; they have
money. Assailed, on the floors of the given us free twine. On every occasion
House of Commons, our sardine industry they have listened to our petitions. Not many years now remain to me. The snows of winter have, taken the place .
found no champion in Mr. Ganongr Not On every occasion they have grânted ° sPr*nP• but. however I may show the ravages of t.me, my heart still remains source of protection may or may not be
one word in defence of us. Why not ? our demands. The fishermen of >'oung. and I feel that I have as much strength as ever for the service of ray country, sufficient, but it should never be neces-
He has been found wanting as far as the Charlotte Co. have good reasons to be In spite of my sixty years, of which so much has been spent in the service of the sarytorelyon it for the safety of trust
Fishermen of Charlotte are concerned— grateful to the Liberal Government. Dominion, I am sure that some time remains for me yet to oppose those sinister . d r# the nrnfitnf «am
then why should we vote for him ? The fishermen of Charlotte need an combinations. Our greatest work for the advancement of Canada is the construe- ' , , ’IV been

The present government, through the advocate at Ottawa, in sympathy with tion of the Grand Trunk Pacific, which means so much for our country’s future, u loss of $600,000—then what.
leaders of the Liberal partv, in Charlotte, the Government. The "fishermen of and with which I hope my name will be chiefly associated. The more we know To tell the bald truth, the whole deal
has been generous with us. They have Charlotte should consider well their about this line the more we see its advantages are already being felt, as even now-
built and are building lighthouses ; they own interests on Monday next, and it is taking its part in the transportation erf the western wheat crop. Within two
have established fog alarms ; thev have vote for themselves, their interests, the years we can see this line running from Moncton to Winnipeg, opening up traffic , , ,
built and are building breakwaters ; thev welfare of Charlotte and vote for Wm. to new empires to the north, where are generations yet to come aud make a liveli- dicate, while m this instance good luck
have placed bell buoys where needed"' P Todd. hood. I tell you in all sincerity that I want to carry tile coining general electiou has prevented loss, do not appear to be
thev have built wharves ; they are build- L’Etang FISHERMAN in order to finish this great work, and when it is completed I shall be content to men whose tendencies fit them to hold ProsPerlty of Canada will result in the
ing wharves along the coast of Charlotte Oct. 19, 1908. 5аУ wlUl the ProPhet of old: Lord now lettest thou thy servant depart in peace.’’ trusteeships return of the Liberal Government.”

S'

■

was

SIR WILFRID LAURIER
і

was nasty, underhand and wholly inex
cusable. And the members of the syn- SENATOR GILLMOR 

“I am firmly convinced that the

Я*™""

I THE VILLAGE GOSSIPS
Wondered who he was, what he was, what he came for, and how long he intended to stayl

4*

F or just 10 days we will sell shirtwaists at a very low figure to clear
With a large salesroom very convenient and accessible for you and with a large line of most UP TO DATE GOODS we 
hope to Increase our growing business. You are invited to call and examine our Fall Sacks, we have ten different 
styles of CORSETS. Do not be influenced by heresay or prejudice but personally examine our goods.

St. George, N. B.J. SUTTON CLARK,
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She Oranitc Scum (>eetwpФ ' k;

St. George, N. B., Wednesday, October 21, 1908. iVOL. 4 No. 16
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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS

Ç Great Clearance Salem
-■<

t Gold Watch Free ? TIME TO BUY
CREAM

S EPARATORS

fancy and staple Crckery, Wedgewoodà tt With every $10.00 worth of Groceries bought 
here at one time we give a free TicKet on a Gold 
Watch, and with every $5.00 worth of Dry Goods 
and Gent's Furnishings bought at one time we give 
a free TicKet on an Eight Day ClocK.

We have a good assortment of 
Ladies Furs, Golf and Norfolk 
Coats.

We have carried over too much stock and must dispose of it defore winter 
in.

For the next thirty days we will sell all kidds of Crockery ware a ^unheard o 
low prices. e

Yarn, Stockinet, Mittens, Socks, Homespun, Unshrinkable Underwear at 
low prices.

Boots and Shoes.
Fishermen’s Outfits.

Everything to be found in a first class general store.

sets

à ?
NOWІ

Staple and Fancy Groceries. Flour, Feed anp
Oats.

There never was a better time to buy the best of Cream 
Separators than right now.

The advantages derived from the use of the good 
Cream Separator are greater in the fall and winter than at any 
othertime,—when thtf cows are old in lactation, the loss of 
butter-fat is otherwise greatest, and butter prices are highest.

Likewise are the advantages of the superior DE LA
VAL separators g.eatest over imitating separators when the 
milk is hard to separate and the weather cold and variable.

In every case a DE LAVAL separator, of suitable 
size, will surely at least save its cost between now and July 
ist next, and go on returniug too per cent, per year on the4 
investment for twenty years to come.

The agricultural and particularly the dairying outlook 
was never brighter and more promising.

WELCHP00L MARKET
GEORGE M. BYRON, Manager

Mens' Suits - $5.00 to $18.00 
“ Overcoats 7.00 to 15.00 
“ Sweaters

St. George and Pennfield 
Telephone Co.75c. to 2.96 £

\à. V CONNECTIONS WITH
Beaver Harbor, Black’s Harbor, Deatlmau’s Harbor, Peim- 
flekl Ridge, Pennfield Centre, Utopia, L’Etang, Back Bay,

• \ .

Connections with through Line

^ Connors Bros., Ltd.j WHY NOT BUY NOW?
Send for Catalogue of 1908 Latest Improved Machines. 

42 E. Madison Street 
CHICAGO 

1213-1215 Filbert St.
PHILADELPHIA 

Drum & Sacramento St.
SAN FRANCISCO 

General Offices :

і173-177 William Street 
MONTREAL 

14 & 16 Princess Street 
WINNIPEG 

107 First Street 
PORTLAND, OREG. 

165-167 BROADWAY NEW YORK

L’Etete, Mascarene.

BLACK’S HARBOR, N. B. 6

LOW RATES GOOD SERVICE
General Office at St. George

At the Bargain Clothing Store W. J. DOYLE, Manager

Rifles and Guns for all kinds of 
Shooting

Empty paper and brass shells. Rim and 
-Central fire Cartridges, Shot and Am=

munition

You’ll find that we sell every line of goods 20 per cent cheaper than

FOR SALEelsewhere.
Men’s trousers from 98 cents up to $3.00.
Boy’s knee pants from 35 cents up to $1.00 a pair.
Men's Suits from $4.00 to $12.50.
Boy’s three piece suits from $2.50 to $5.00.
Boy’s two piece suits ^from $1.60 to $3.00.
A iso a full line of boots and shoes, hats and caps. Men’s Overcoats, 

Reefers, Ulsters and a splendid line of Rubber Foot-wear.

Г
One Black Horse, weight about 1300 lbs. Kind, good 

to work or drive.
Two hors,s with considerable speed, weight 1000 lbs. 

Good drivers and workers. Also some other horses.
Good Line of Wagons and Harness in stock yet.
I also carry a good variety of Fur Coats and Robes. 

When you want to do business in my line, come or write,
Bargain Clothing Store, D. BASSEN, Prop5

GRANT & MORIN: ■ :

й
Union Foundry 8 Machine Works, Ltd,

WEST ST, JOHN, N. B.
I. E. GILLMOR, Bonny River.

SAINT GEORGE, N. B.

C. P. TAILORING COGEO. H. WARING, Manager 

Engineers and Machinists. Iron and Brass Moulders 

Makers of Saw Mill Machinery and Engines 

Shafting Pulleys and Gears Stone Cutting and Polishing Machinery

Bridge Castings and Bolt Work

E. I. KENEN, Prop.I can save you money on any Kind of

GREAT DEPARTMENT STORE
*INSURANCESPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO REPAIRS

Fire, Marine, Life or Accident

Owners of Gasoline Boats
Women’s Waists V

HAVE YOU MADE 
A MISTAKE

There is your reason for shopping at the C. P. Tailor
ing Go’s store. Right when you need new waists, with the 
whole summer ahead, we offer you dainty waists at about 
the cost of makihg them.

. j. ; I. will be interested to Know that I can write this class of 
risK at a very low rate

I R. A. CROSS St. George, N. B.We all make them occasionally and they sell other than to convert them into 
when we discover our mistakes the best money. As a matter of fact these 

Â thing we can do is to correct them with machines are sold at a higher percentage 
; _ as little delay as possible. Many honest of profit than is asked for Tubular Separ- 

people have been induced to buy inferior ators. ,They are cheaply built and scarcely 
cream'1 keparators because of false state- worth anything at all. To those who 
ments made by the manufacturers and have beer, unfortunate enough to buy 
their agents. Others have bought cheap- these inferior machines we offer relief, 
ly constructed machines for which great We want them to enjoy using the best 
claims are made and which are advertised separator made and will help them to do 
as being sold at a great reduction in so. If you have an unsatisfactory separ- 
pricc by mail order houses and others ator and want a good one come to us for 
who have no reputation to sustain, and information regarding our exchange 
who have no interest in the separators proposition.

Lingerie WaistsAny information in reference to Insurance cheerfully^given

Lace Waists
t Net WaistsKennedy’s Hotel SilK Waists

41These are worth coming a long way to“ St. Andrews-by-the-Sea ”BOYD BROS. ST. GEORGE
secure

P. Tailoring Co., St. StephenNEW BRUNSWICK CANADA

WHEN IN NEED OF

HAY, OATS and any
E. I. KENEN, Prop.Convenient to trains, beaches, post and telegraphic offices.

Bathing house on the beach for hotel guests.
Hotel comfortably furnished throughout.
Large airy rooms, superior table service, modern baths, heated by hot water. 
Everything the best.r HEADQUARTERS FORThe

kind of FEED, ІП Un'on Blend Teamm •

І
. RATES : $2 per day, $10Ito $14 per week

Call on or write us ; prompt attention given orders by mall,
or write. and On or about the 18th of May I will be 

on the road with a new and up-to-date 
ОПІу j sf°ck of Dry Goods and Groceries which 

exchange for cash or country pro- 
GenUl'ne і (luce' of wh>ch I want the following :

Address A. KENNEDY & SON, Prop. St. Andrews, N. B.

A. C. SMITH 8 CO■J
тіWest St. John.

IriOO Calf Skins 
10,000 dozen Eggs 

5000 lbs. Butter 
500 Beef Hides 

IO,Ooo lbs. Beef Tallow

Will buy large or small lots of FURS. 
1 IaU aI,d express shipments of furs will 
receive Strict attention and prompt re
turns.

Thanking you one and all for your 
trade in the past, and a continuance in 
the future, I am, sincerely yours”

INSURE!
Beware of

\
Imitation s

with the Sold

Щ on theIONIAN &Ввдгт
; 'frlce 25 cts. {isrhffiii’
teffS UNIMENTCd.

Dominion Fire Insurance Co Merits of 

ilfS Minard’s
^SSORSTO^C.C.RICHARDS.^ L ^ . .

CAPITAL .$1000,000
f-i

McGarrigle
Utopia, N. B.ALEX. HERRON Agent і Subscribe for itings

,-v

/

For 20 Years
SEAL BRAND

has stood for all that is Best in Coffee, because 
it has been cultivated in clear, pure, cool 
mountain air. It has been properly roasted 
and scientifically prepared under our own 
supervision.

CHASE and SANBORN MONTREAL
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Professional CardsSICK WOWEN MADE WELLVi's wcoli bs pleas?:! tr >.гл 

you visit ou:

! A/І U0

when in Eastport

TIME TABLE■

Henry 5, Taylor,Thousands find the Way Back 
to Health Through Ferrozone$ New Brunswick Southern 

Railway.
v/iVl X#

И. B. C. M.
Physician and Surgeon,

Office ami Residence, Parks Building 
ST. GEORGE. N. B.

Stomach troabk is bat a symptom of. end not 
In Itself a troe'disease. We think of Dyspepda.

Sealed Tenders addresses! to the under- 2«?tmtlsraptoma,^Snof a^cenahfsweSo
*** 7tT' -w‘ilu"r"vix^ Kir^,,^,&rT«t1yUdI>,.Sbo$
Lurnx iUe \\ barf.>. b.. xull l* rewix eu ^ ^ creation of that now ттегу popular Stomach 
at this otfire until 4.50 V. M.> on Tuesday Kamedr—Dr. Shoop s Kestorativy. Going «sssh sbSsuTKrt gesEBS^as
ІАігпегШе Reed's Vient. St. John lathtastin*accsimpliihmeaisаігаететtobа;тв...л.о ідамга»став»
specification to be seen, at tli otttces ot Rceo^tive-Tablets or Liqtid-«nd we for too». 
R T V Shexxen. Ksq.-. Resident self wbat it can and will do. We sell andrhsts 

w applica- lolly recommend

No need for so many sick girls and wo
men.

, .. Their ills are curable if thev give them
; V\e carry evervtlimg usually proper treatment.

fmi ml a first ЛІ.ЧЧЧ * Nutrition must be supplied, bloodiouna at a ni>t cia»» mnst ^ enriched nerves strengthened,
pharmacy and additional power given to digestion.

Ferrozone aoes this and more: it cures 
such cases as Mrs. N. E. Peabody, of, 
Trenton. She was a xrreck.—never 
thought medicine was made that could 
restore her. yet Ferrozone was successful. 

Among her troubles were: " » 
Headaches,
Nervousness,
Palpitation,
Dizzy spells.

St. John. St. George and St. Stephen 

American Exprès» Mail Tram. 

(Daily. Sunday Excepted.)

On and after Mondav, May 11th, 19ÛS. 
trains will run daily (Sunday excepted) 
as follows:

I

C. C. Alexander,PALMER BROS7.50 a.m 
S.10 a.m

12.30 p.m
2.50 p.m
6.50 a.m

Leave St. John East Ferry 
Leave St. John West 
Arrtve St. Stephen 
Leave St. Stephen 
Arrive St. John West

Atlantic Standard Time.
Railway connections at Calais math the \ 

Washington County Railway: at St. John I 
with the Intercolonial and Dominion 
Atlantic Railways.

Tickets sold and Baggage Checke 
East and West Side Offices.

Special Ticket Office. 97 Prince Wm. 
Street.

M. D., C. M., McGill.
Engineer, Chatham, X. !>..

Dr. Shoop’s
Tenders will not be considered unless я

made on a printed form supplied, and —^
signed with the actual signatures o( B# АСІЛГ&ІІУв 
tenders. , ^

An accepted cheque on a chartereti ....
bank parable to the order ol the Honour- "ALL DEALERS
able the Minister ot Public Works, for 
three thousand dollars (,>3.000.00.). must 
accompany each tender. The cheque 
will be forfeited if the person tendering 
decline the contract or lad to complete 
in work contracted for. and will be re- J»A11 pit so ns having any claims against 
turned in case of non-acceptance of estate of the late Henry McGrattan

of the Town of St. George, deceased, 
are requested to file same duly certified 
by affidavit with the undrsigned or one 
of them within thirty days from this date 

’ and all persons indebted to said estate are 
requested to make immediate payment

on Physician and Surgeon.
Residence,Weariness, j 

Weakness,
Loss oi flesh. 

Poor appetite.

Russell House,

Have your Watch 
Repaired here in j 

. St. George by

Her Statement
I was stricken with nervous disease 

of the heart and stomach. Violent head- 
aches made life a torture. I was so ’

I nervous and weak I could scarcely walk. | 
: Work was impossible. I couldn’t eat or 
j digest anything. When completely 
wrecked Ferrozone restored me. To
day I am rigorous and strong aud well.” :

if you lack power of either mind or j 
body it’s an evidence you need Ferrozone. ; 

If you have nervous spells, feeling of ; 
Have also on hand a stock of brooches, | weakness in the limbs, tiredness, in the і

stick pins, lockets, rings, bracelets, morning, yon are sure of core with Ferro-
zone.

Think of it, Ferrozone gives back the 
energy of youth, restores vital stamina 
and creates a surplus of rigor simply be
cause it supplies the concentrated 
nourishment your system needs. 50c. 
per box or six for $2.50 at all dealers.

DR. E. M. WILSON
DENTIST

Will be in*St. George the third week of 
every monthExecutors Notice .

Geo. C. McCallum
P. W. WKTMORE, 

Acting Superintendent. 
St. John, N. B.. Sept. 11th. 1908. Satisfaction guaranteed.

le-phe Department does not bind itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

Bv order,
" NAP. TESSIER.

Secretary
J. D. P. Lewln,

LAW OFFICE,
watches, chains, charms, etc., which I 
will sell at a great discount.3Department of Public W orks,

Ottawa, October 9, Р*Ц|*рЩ*
Newspapers will not be paid for this Gf the same to one of the undersigned 

advertisement if thev insert it without 
authority from the Department.

1908.
Canada Permanent Building, 

St. Joint, N. B.
On and after SUNDAY, Oct. 11th, 

1908. trains will run tlailv (Sunday ex-

r:\“ “* «. ,0™.
eig lia. o p ^ N0.6.—Mixed for Moncton, (leaves

EDW ARD Fe McGRATTAN, Island Yard)
LEO M. McGRATTAN, no. 2, Express for Halifax, Camp-

Sealed Tenders addressed to the under- N. MARKS MILLS, bellton. Point dnChene and

?££,Х?10. i«8. t,r the evnetruetioii --------------------------------- -----------------------  N°
of a Wharf at Bmtou pari^of. Burton.--------------------------------------------------------------  Xo. m.tnbmton tor Hampton
Sunburx Count>, . , the No. 8, Express for Sussex.
plan andspecihcat - ' Resident No. Suburban for Hampton, - 1815

Йїі MÎTVrti'ise ^jssr -
tion to the Postmaster at Bur ton, - - No. 156. Suburban for Hampton
and at the Department ot 1 ablic W orks, No 10_ ’Express for Moncton, the
^Tenders will not be considered unless Sydneys, Halifax and Pictou 23 25
made on a printed torm supplied, and TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN,
and signed with the actual signatures ol 
tenders.

An accepted cheque on a charterer 
bank, pavable to the order of the Honour
able the Minister of Public Works, for 
two thousand dollars (2,000.00.), 
accompanv each tender. The cheque 
will be forfeited if the person tendering 
decline the contract or fail to complete 
the work contracted for, and will be re
turned in case of non-acceptance of

The Department does not bind itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

Bv order,
NAP. TESSIER.

Secretary.

COALexecutors.

Poor Outlook [for Conserva- j 
lives In Quebec

6 50 Long Distance Telephone. 
House 161.
Office 127.American

Anthracite and 
Blacksmiths’ Coal

7 10 Щ Montreal, Oct. 7.—According)to re
ports received at Montreal the Govern
ment will not lose a seat in this district 
and they will no donbt make a gain of 
two in the Quebec district. With Mr. 
E» J. Flynn as Tory candidate in Dor
chester, that County will go to the Gov
ernment, as Mr. J. B. Morin would have 
been much stronger than the ex-Premier 
In fact if Mr. Rodolphe Forget slips in 
Charlevoix this will probably be the one 
County won by the Opposition in the 
division of Quebec. In Jacques Cartier 
the big real estate dealer, Mr. U. H. 
Dandnrand, was nominated to oppose 
Mr. F. D. Monk and he will be a very 
strong man. The Conservatives here 
also declare that Mr. Bergeron is in very 
grave danger if defeat m Beauharnois, 
so the general outlook for the Opposition 
is anything but bright in the Province 
where the Conservatives will not prabablv 
carry'more than ten seats in all.

11 00 N. MAJttKS >ІТШЗ, L Jut B:
/12 05

13 15 
17 15

Barristf^ at Law, 
St. Stephen, х. в. v7

Constantly on hand g
19 00 
22 40

BBS
52?

A. C. GILLM0R
No. 9, Express from Halifax, Pictou 

and the Sydneys,
No. 135, Suburban Express from

Hampton, - - 7 45
No. 7, Express from Sussex, - - 9 0C
No. 133, Express from Montreal,

Quebec, and Pt. du Chene 12 50 
No. 137, Suburban from Hampton 15 30 
No. 5, Mixed from Molleton, (ar

rives at Island Yard- 
No. 3, Express from Moncton 
No. 25, Express from Halifax,

Pictou Point duChene, and 
Campbellton,

No. 155, Suburban from Hampton 20 15 
No. 1, Express from Moncton and 

Truro,
No. 81, Express from Sydney, Hali

fax, Pictou and Moncton 
: (Sunday only) 1 40
'No. 11, Mixed from Moncton (arrives at 

Island Yard daily)
All trains run by Atlantic Standard 

Time ; 24 00 o’clock is midnight.
City Ticket Office, 3 King Street, St. 
St. John, N. B. Telephone 271.

Geo. CArvill, C/T. A..
Moncton, N. B.,

630 Local Salesman Wanted 
for St. George

and adjoining country to represent 
CANADA’S GREATEST NURSERIES

Special list of Hardy Tested varieties, 
thoroughly adepted tor New Brunswick 
planting. Large and small fruits; orna
mentals, Shrubs, vines, Roses, bulbs 
and seed potatoes.

A permanent situation tor the right 
man ; liberal inducements, pay weekly. 
Reserved territory, free equipment.

■Write for particulars.
STONE & WELLINGTON 

Fonthill Nurseries 
. (Over 800 acres) * 

TORONTO, CANADA

SYNOPSIS OF
CANADIAN NORTH-WEST

HOMESTEAD REGULAT IONS

mus

16 10 
17 15

Any even-numbered section of Dom
inion Lands in Manitoba, Saskatchewan 
and Alberta, excepting 8 and 26, not re
served, may be homesteaded by any per- 

ho is the sole head of a family, or 
any male over 18 years of age, to the 
extent of one-quarter section of 160 acres, 
more or less.

Application tor entry must be made in 
person by the applicant at a Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-agency for the dis
trict in which the land is situate. Entry 
by proxy may, however, be made at any 
Agency cn certain conditions by the 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother 
or sister of an intending homesteader.

Duties.—(1) At least six months* 
residence upon and cultivation of the 
land in each year for three years.

v2) A homesteader may, і f he so de
sires, perform the required residence 
duties by living on farming land owned 
solely by him, not less than eighty (80) 
acres in extent, in the vicinity of his 
homestead. He may also do so by living 
with father or mother, on certain condi
tions. Joint ownership in land will not 
meet this requirement.

(3) A homesteader intending to per
form his residence duties in accordance 
with the above while living with parents 

farming land owned by himself 
must notify the Agent for the ІЦ strict of 
such intention.

* W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior 

N.B.—Unauthorized publication of 
this advertisement will not oe paid for.

'17 35
I

21 30Department of Public Works,
Ottawa, October 9, 1908. 

"Newspapers will not be paid for this 
advertisement if they insert it without 
authority from the Department.

A pain prescription is printed npon each 
25c. box of Dr.-Shoop’s Pink Pain Tablets 
Ask your Doctor or Druggist if this 
formula is not complete. Head pains, 
womanly pains, pains anywhere get 
get instant relief from a Pink Pain 
Tablet. Sold by All Dealers.

4 30

Wjg^Hem, Laundry,
FredS7.ii. First-Class Laundryman. 
WorktDone Quickly. Laundry finished 
on Wednesday, Friday and Saturday.

No Theories 

No Guesses

Not a One-Man CabinetOct. 7th, 1908.
It is I not the least of Sir Wilfrid 

Laurier’s virtues that he has never been 
afraid to surround himself with strong 
men. It is said to be a weakness of the 
average theatrical star that he wants no 
one of shining talent in his company; 
hence his preference for a one-man play 
in which the interest is centred on him
self. Ї Presumably a Prime Minister may 
be touched by the same vanity. Sir 
John Macdonald’s later Cabinets were 
one-man affairs. He was unqnestion- 
ably the master of the administration. 
He preferred a Cabinet of mediocrities 
because it was easier 'to govern.—To](a 
man of outstanding, ability^ andy in
dividuality, a ministerial post under the 
old chieftain was not a comfortable one, 
Sir Charles Tupper, who was nearest to 
being his rival, found it convenient to 

1‘go to England. The brilliant Chapleau 
was shelved in the gubernatorial office 
at Quebec. When Sir John passed away 
the Government lost its own pillar, and 
went to pieces.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier has acted on a 
different principle. When he had to 
form a Cabinet he went outside the 
Federal ranks of Liberalism and enlisted 
the Premier ol Ontario, the Premier of 
Nova Scotia, the Premier of New Bruns
wick. and the most brilliant member of 
the Manitoba Government. The king 

had no fear of big men near the throng 
In filling Cabinet vacancies he has follow; 
ed the same course. He has followed 
more than one Premier of New Bruns
wick to his aid, and in Ontariojrecently 
he Invited and secured the services^ of 
the leader of the Ontario Bar, and the 
leader of the Provincial Libeaal party, 
He is still the greatest man in the Gov
ernment. but he is not the only great 

The Cabinet is not a collection of

Eastern St’mship Co
INTERNATIONAL DIVISION.

Hon. William T. Cobb and Calvin 
Austin, Receivers

COASTWISE SERVICE: Commen
cing Wednesday, June 24th, steamers 
leave St. John at 8 a. m. Mondays, Wed
nesdays and Fridays for Eastport and 
Lubec, Portland and Boston.

DIRECT SERVICE : Commencing 
Tuesday, June 30th, Express Steamship 
“Calvin Austin” leaves St. John Tues
days and Saturdays at 7 p. m., for 
Boston.

W. G. Lee, Agent, St. John, N. B.

Beaver Harbor Hotel- Go into the process that produces™

The most charming resort in the countyFronting on the harbor.
Every convenience and comfort at moderate prices 

OA TING ISHENG GUNNING.

or onNectar
Tea

First Class Livery in connection
arrival of St. John train

- Proprietor
Teams at station every day on

FRED PAUL
BEAVER HARBOR, Charlotte County, N. 1$. Western House,

To Enjoy Good Health, DRINK

Old Homestead Ginger stmr. “Viking”
June 1st to October 1st, 1908.

Beer and Club Brand Soda

Use Valentine’s Flavoring Extracts

Deer Island and Campobello 
Service

Щі

It is grown and treated wifh science 

and skill.

It is a packet tea, packed direct 

from the Ceylon gardens.
> ;

їWill leave Black’s Harbor, Mondays 
and .Thursdays at 7 a. m.; Saturdays at 
6 a.m. for St. Stephen.

Returning leave St. Stephen (Public 
Wharf) Tuesday and Friday mornings 
and Saturday afternoons.

Touching at Letite Mondays and 
Tuesdays and during Jnne and August 
on Saturdays.

Touching at Back Bay Thursdays and 
Fridavs and dnring July and September 
on Saturdays.

It costs something because it is 

worth something.

è

W. C. PURVES,Manufactured by

THE INTERNATIONAL DRUB C04 Sr. Stephen, N. B. A. & M. J. ’WILSON, Proprietors.
Favorite Hotel for winter port eifftiorees 

Private Boarders on Reasonable Terms 
Modern Improvements.

Hotel for Summer Tourists ; near the 
Favorite Bathing Beaches. Heated 

throughout with Hot Water, and Light
ed by Electricity.

RODNEY STREET.
WEST ST. JOilX.

St. Stephen, N. B.
Agents.3J. W. RICHARDSON

Manager
VOLUNTEER BOUNTY ACT 

1908.
WARNING TO PURCHASERS
Everv assignment of the right of a 

South African Volunteer entitled to a 
land grant must be by way of appoint
ment of a substitute and must be in the 
form provided by the Act.

Special attention is called to Sub
section 3 of Section 5 of the Volunteer 
Bonntv Act, 1908, which provides that no 
assignment of the right of a volunteer by j 
the appointment of a substitute shall be 
accepted or recognized by the Depart
ment of the Interior which » not ex- j 
ecuted and dated after the date of
THE WARRANT FOR THE LAND GRANT 
issued by the Minister of Militia and 
Defence in favor Of the Volunteer.

J. W. GREENWAY.
Commissioner of Dominion

Lands. Ottawa.

The Supreme InspirationHOTELS60 YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE (Sir Wilfrid Laurier.'

* Our policy is Imperial unity based 
on local autonomy. As part of that 
policy we have relieved the mother land 
of the necessity of expenditure for the 
maintenance of garrisons at Halifax and 
Esquintait. As another part we have 
established the British preference.
While we are Canadians first, last and Advertiser. 
«H the time, we are part and parcel of 
th- British Empire. The supreme in
spiration is to have a bond 
tween the motherland and the daughter 
nalioh. This is the policy which I 
commend to you my fellow-countrymen.

»

Victoria Hotel,«

King Street, one.
weaklings, snch as the one left by Sir 
John Macdonald, which destroyed itself

Stomach troubles would more quickly 
disappear if the idea of treating the 
cause, rather than the effect, wonldoome 
into practice. A tiny, inaide, hidden 
nerve, says Dr. Shoop, governs and gives 
strength to the stomach. A branch also 
goes to the Heart, and one to the 
Kidnevs. When these “inside nerves” 
fail, then the organs must falter. l>r.' 
Shoop’s Restorative is directed specifical
ly to these failing nerves. Withie 48 
hours after starting the Restorative treat
ment patients say they realize a gain. 
Sold by AE Dealers.

St John, N. B.Designs
■Copyrights Ac.

-яяїяйіїїїййя'

^■agency for securing PAlgntAj 
Ithrough Mum A CO. ГОООІ1 
hoot obérée, latheEflwrka».

AMERICAN FLAN.
Victoria Hotel Co, Ltd. Proprietors. strife. —Londonintemectne

Boyd's Hotel, 4. <A Cure For Coids
of union be- Cheap add preparations are useless— 

the old standard—Putnam’s CornST. GEORGE, N. B.
First-Class Livery and Sample 

Rooms in Connection.

; use
Extractor. For fifty years Putnam’s 
has been the one painless cure.

28th September, ISOS,

L

Siuali,
TIerl:7t:a жйй 
Lar'gfS Sit-ss

:

Breakfast 
Short Roll 
Long Roll

Square Shoulders

BACON

Mess and 
ClearPORK

і'11'; EBBSWe are 
ers of

Cases returned promptly

TO ARRIVE
Car of Ontario Beef 
and Pork.

John Hopkins
ST. JOHN, N. B.

19081867

4

Patents

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

*

і

■
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“ The Store of values ”
v-BY THE WAYBY THE WAY

ІМПІ ererv Wednesday irxim 
theeffice of OMBTiMtiS Ргв- 

ushiOT' Comfamy, Ltd.
St- George. N. B.

Sabecerptietw B.fW a yew in advance. 
Tb Unit». «States $1.50 а yew in advance

Todd tell в the troth.turn on the tap.1 ’‘Pl<

Todd and prosperity.Todd will sweep the Islands.
«

1
Smash the rianderbnnd.It’s for Charlotte this time or never.

le by MoneyRemittances should be 
Older. Cheque, or Registered Letter.

Alteertimu* Rates—One inch, first in- 
dr subsequent in-

Keep at it evert- moment.“I say, ’ ’ did you notice the dredge?. The best HANSON Made-to-Your Measure
Clothes

Station. 50 cents: . .
station 25 cents; readers m local column 
5c.. a Uw. transient want adv. 25c.. for 
«tae insertion. 50c for three msertttms.
Transient Sils. must be paid for in ad- 
TJBlce Ratta for vearly or quarterly; wharf? 55.000! 
conducts on application.

They are getting de.perate.Welvlipuul Wliurt, #e,.wo :

Don't «top the growing times.How much did you say for the publicI

They eaii NOT be beaten for style and value—that’s 
what eustoiner after customer says, and not only to ns, but 
to their FRIENDS, as well.

That's why oar custom trade is growing so 
That's why we have been bustling ALL Summer long 
That's why YOU'LL like our clothes

The new Full samples are in, for Coatings and Suitings in Brown, Grey, 
Blue and Black.

The swing of victory « in die air.
intended for 

the
Vote for the man who will work to 

; give Charlotte Co. a chance.
All Communications 

publication must b* accompanied by 
* writer* пише and address.

ОМИТІМ-* Prui.lsHi*c Co. ltd,, has 
- a well equipped Job Printing Office and 

worh with ueatnes and de-

Pttt your X after the name of Wm. F. 
Todd.

і

Laurier gave the country tne only na
tional policy worthy of the name Do yon want to let Foster * ‘turn on 

the tap?”
■ turns out 

epetch. іAddress ——.
œSBTINGSrCBLISHrSG COMPANY During the twelve years the Liberals

LIMITED : have expended $24,548,804 on public
._____ __ ___ .-------------- -------- ---------------- " buildings.

Mr. Ganong has the biggest contract, 
1 he ever tackled.

WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 21. 1908 ІDr. Mclnemey did not show up to tell j A vote for Ganong is a vote for Foster 
us of the ” purple sun a nd gulden hills and his methods. Think it over, 

of the west.”W. F. TODD
FOR OTTAWA

;
Whose interests do yon think Ganong 

would guard if you sent him to Ottawa? 
Think it over.

Suits $16.00 to $28.00
Coats $15.00 to $25.00 ;

Who is that man with the light hat 
and coat? **Thtres worthing so suspicions 

: in his actions.”

I

A WORD The Liberal party has done more for 
Charlotte in one year, than the Tories 
did all the time they were in office.

The electors of the County ef Char
lotte will, on Monday next, select 

. preeentative for the next five years. The 
campaign has been short, sharp and m 
some cases uastv. Electors, the result .s

will be no change.

Do you get the Mail and Empire, 
Gleaner, Standard and Red Headed 
Herald? Nice literature for the children.

Be SURE to see what we can do for you in clothing.
New Hats, New Shirts, New Ties, New Under

wear in our Furnishings Depatrment. Prices always

a re-

Mr. Hazen will feel the effects of the 
“Mayes” sworn affidavit later on. He,

G. W. Ganong.
in nearly every section of the county, his 
appeal has been broad ; he has indulged 
in no personalities, his speeches have 
been marked with a total absence of 
sectionalism. No class, sect or body of 

* men have been asked by him for support
on the ground- of ISMS of any kind on Yghcn yon paid your Forester dues 
the Ridges or in the Towns, down b> the. month, vou noticed a decided in
sea or up in the Back Parishes, to the 
Farmer or the Fisherman, to the Artisan, j 
the Laborer, the Clerk, the Employer, j

asked

The Liberal meeting at Back Вагу on, 
The electors of Back Bay, L'Etcte and Friday evening was a “good one." 

surrounding districts will on Oct. 26th Watch the Liberal majority on the 26th. 
give a record majority for W. F. Todd.

Right

The electors in the parish of St. George 
will not be fooled by the local govern- [ 
ment promises. Watch the vote on the ! 
26th.

HANSON BROS., St George
THE STORE OF

шшшьтшт

Who do you blame?crease.

)F VALUES I

ттштттт
My Dear Doctor, please turn on the 

tap. We need the surplus of the I. O. F.
Yours sincerely 

GEO. E. FOSTER

On Monday evening Dr. McRae, ad
dressed an audience of twelve at 
Musquash, and was delighted to see so 
many present.

he has spoken fairly. He has 
support for the party he represents, for 
the good of fair Charlotte. His argu
ments have been clear, his language 
clean and his methods beyond reproach. 
Every speech that he has made, in any 
particular section of the County, could 
be repeated in any other section of the

The Lsturier Government has brought 
over a million people into the Northwest 
during its twelve years in office. That's 
work that tells.

The deficit under Conservatives amount 
ed to $14,415,421.27. Th. total amount 
of surpluses under Liberal rule amount
ed to $114,550,087.83.

County.
Mr. Todd did not tell the electors of 

the upper parishes that the expenditures 
on the sea-board for the benefit of the 

fishermen, were a 
He told them that the prosperity of the 
fisherman was good for them, that busi
ness on the shore made business in the 
central sections, that the farmer and the 
fisherman were equally interested in the 

progress of the County.
In speaking of the issues of the day, 

he has proved himself a man thoroughly 
conversant with the subject. It was a 

pleasure
listen to him and he spoke no word that 
would wound the feeUngs of any of his 
hearers—Conservative or Liberal.

Gentlemen, electors of Charlotte, we 
cannot say this, much for his opponent. 
He had speeches to flatter the voters of 
the different sections. Electors living in 
those portions of the County where large 
expenditures are going on, remember 
this on election day, the wharves you 
need so much, were called useless wastes 
of money, the breakwaters under con
struction, were unsparingly condemned, 
the work of the dredge made a subject 
of ridicule, by your Conservative can
didate and his spell-binders, and this 
almost within echo of the work being 

done.
It is Conservatism in a nut-shell, favors 

fsr the few—the people—well let the 
people sit by and watch the few get rich. 
Should they carry out their speeches, in 
sections distant from the shore, work 
will cease on wharves, breakwaters and 
public utilities everywhere, it will 
a return to the days of the National 
Policy when Charlotte County might 
just as well been off the map of Canada, 
foe all the recognition she got from the 
government at Ottawa.

Electors of Charlotte, the election of 
Wm. F. Todd means much to you, the 
indications are that he will win this fight. 
He deserves to win. The County needs 
him. Make the majority a big one. 
Vote for your County, vote for Wm. J. 

Todd.

Î Canada is now the Third Trading 
Nation of the world. “I will not be 
satisfied until we are the first. ’’ said Sir 
Wilfrid at Thetford.

All public improvements now going 
on in Charlotte County we owe to the 
Liberal Government. Then we should 
be solid tor Todd. Think it over.

READY-TO-WEAR GARMENTS
...FOR...

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

wilful waste of money.

It does not require argument to 
convince any person of still greater 
possibilities of Charlotte to be developed 
by a Liberal Government.

Come, come, gentlemen, let ns know 
the Tory policy—give the people 
information. Eternal fault-finding is 
very, very wearisome—Recorder.

some
t

Now that Fall weather is coming on in earnest you will be 
needing many comforts in the way of wearing apparel.

The question will naturally cross your mind (if - ou a 

already a customer of ours) as “where is the best » lace to bu

Ten dollars in one place, and fifteen 
in anothe ' place, to be expended is the 
result, so far, of Mr. Morrissey’s visit. 
Balance required to Ье made up by the 
“ Tunta."

That ‘ ' pleaee-turn-on-the-top’ ’ appeal 
from George Enla- recalls that other 
touching cry from the Westmoreland 
Tory: “ Can't you repeat the dose?”

* not

m: t”-

to hear him speak, a treat to

!Here are some of the reasons why we believe our stock

the best.
During the last twelve years of Con

servative rule the homestead entries in
to the West amounted to 26,926. Dur
ing the past twelve years of Liberal rule 
the number was 233.064.

The Courier contains a long illustrated 
description of Ganong Bros. Candy- 
factory at St. Stephen. This immense 
business is further evidence of the pros
perity enjoyed by this concern under a 
Liberal Government

Largest Assortment 
fSo Old Stock 

I Newest StylesI** » 
Perfect Fitting

~ ^Garments 
^Reliable Qualities* 

^iHïghest^Vâluëslig 
One Price to ЛІ1

The tories are hard pressed when they 
will distribute the disgusting literature 
that was turned down in Pennfield. All 
honor to the men who refused to be 
identified with such methods.

MB I
The real “dark lantern brigade” is 

that which is secretly disturbing circulars 
where it is hoped they may provoke 
sectional feeling. Why not read it from 
the public platform ? Why not fight in 
the open ?—'Times.

e
I

What do Conservative electors think 
of the numerous Tory opinions of Foster, 
Fowler & Go., now appearing in the 
press? Strong attacks against those 
politicians come from their political 
friends and newspapers supporting their 
party.

Г !
!Remember that it was that great Tory 

apostle of “purity,” George Eulas 
Foster, who besought the dear doctor to 
“ please tnrn on the tap” of the surplus 
of the Foresters. Do you want him as 
Minister of Finance? Think it over.

1fe* X

; Sir Mackenzie Bowell is the author of 
the prophecy that Messrs. Foster, 
Haggart, et al, would remain on the 
Opposition benches as ‘ ' long as they are 
important factors in the Conservative 
party.” And he seems to have hit it 
right.

■

mean
If the Conservative newspape 

tinue to figure majorities they- will have 
it unanimous by election day. “Oh! 
what a difference in the morning!"

rs con-
I

lb I

.1 6—I
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If there is anything to add to the 
Editor of the Globe’s Brief History of 
George Eulas Foster, we should like to 
hear it.

Ц Our Stock in both Ц Ladies’ and Gents’ Ш Wearing Apparel is 
m most complete and 
Ц selling rapidly.
I PRICES ALWAYS І SUIT YOUR І POCKET

t The Dominion Pr esbyterian truly says 
‘ ‘ Indiscriminate accusations of this kind 
are not criticism, but slander, and he 
who accuses a public man recklessly and 
falsely is as worthy of condemnation às 
the phblic man who is guilty of personal 
or political wrong-doing. ’ ’ Think it 
over.

a їШку
•u

The Mail and Empire asks: “Why are 
the forets on the Laurier side making so 
savage a fight?” The answer is that the 
Liberals are fighting to prevent the 
management of Canadian affairs froirf 
falling into the hands of the most in
famous gang of scandal-mongers and 
potential thieves that ever set out, with 
the aid of an organ like the Mail and 
Empire, to lie their way into office.— 
Halifax Chronicle.

N?>- VICTORY ALL ALONG THE LINE

The Liberal Party closes the last, week 
of the campaign with every promise of a 
magnificent triumph all along the line. 
From every Province fiom the far West 
To Nova Scotia come cheering reports of 
Liberal successes. The Slanderbund 
has shot its bolt, the incapacity and un
fitness of the Tory Leaders have been 
revealed to the public eye, and the 
people are rallying to the support of a 
Government which has given Canada 
twelve years of businesslike administra
tion, and which comes before the country 
with a bold and attractive constructive

from

Betting on the Montreal Stock Ex
change is 3 to 1 that the ,aurier Gov
ernment will be sustained. And the 
members are very largely Conservatives 
too. The other day a leading Liberal 
offered $1000 against $500 that the gov
ernment would have 40 majority, and 
there were no takers.

:V/

УИ-
The manager of a Trust Company 

shonld surely think only of the interests 
of his company, and of the safety of the 
“trust funds’’which it handles, when 
he negotiates a purchase on its behalf.
He is bound to get the best bargain he 
can for the men who trust him, and who 
pay him presumably an adequate salary 
to look after their business. In this 
case, he was really acting for the Forest
ers, and the funds he was investing were 
largely moneys upon which the wives 
and children of the Fc esters were de- _ 
pending for their security from want if j 
their natural protector should be taken | 
from them.—Montreal Star and Foster. -

m
Щ

'' It- is with shame and disgust,” he 
said, that I find the issue we are to fight 
upon is this petty scandal cry of the 
Conservative leaders. I disdain to dis
cuss these issues. My soul is turned to
wards greater events and questions, and 
it is the future of the country I lay be
fore you. For myself, I say that I have 

used my office for my personal 

(Cheers.) Sir Wilfrid at

JAMES O’NEILL, St. George Іprogramme. The reports 
correspondents in other Provinces make 
it certain that Sir Wilfrid Laurier will be 
returned with a magnificent following. 
In New Brunswick the story is no less 
cheerful and encouraging. Advices 
from every County in the Province tell 
of the success of the Liberal cause, and 
the outlook was never more promising 
for a sweeping victory than it is today. 
It will be a Laurier triumph east and

v,I.'*,

mDry Goods and&Gents* Furnishings
rs

never 

benefit. 
Orruston P. Q.
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k. Local and special To The Electors 
of The County 
of Charlotte

ІtDr. E. M. Wilson will be at liis office 
-Oct. 20-21-22-23-24.

AUTUMN IDEAS--------------------
J. W. Webster arrived here in his auto 

Friday, from Hampton.
------- ------------

Todd and good Government.
V* ——------

Dr. McIntyre will contest Victoria— 
. Madawaska in Conservative interests. 

Another deposit lost.
------- ------------

A number of the young friends of Miss 
Jennie Coutts tendered her a linen 
shower at Drageorgian Hall, Thursday 
evening last.

GENTLEMEN :
At the Convention of the Liberal Party 

of the County of Charlotte lately held, I 
was
coming Federal Election in the interest 
of the present Government.

I feel that 1 can appeal sincerely and 
justly to every Elector of this County, 
and ask his support in giving, through 
me on October 26th next, a grateful 
appreciation of the great national work 
this government has done for Canada, 
during the last twelve years, through the 
fiscal and progressive business policies 
it has inaugurated.

The prosperity at hand, the growth of 
business and population; the national 
spirit that now enthuses every Canadian 
proves the true worth of these policies.

Dark hints of gross corruption a-d 
sinister insinuations of slander against 
the Government administrators, that 
will not face the open light, by charges 
on the floors of the House of Commons, 
cannot I think appeal to the manly spirit 
that influence every elector of Charlotte.

The electorate of Canada, for their 
business safety and welfare, and for the 
effectual working out of plans and 
policies, that already mean much to 
Canada’s future prosperity, will return 
the Liberal Government again to power.

Does Charlotte County not deserve at 
your hands, after thirty years in opposi
tion, to be placed in a position of accord 
with the Liberal Government, that will 
give her the many requirements she so 
much needs and deserves ?

If I have the honor to be elected your 
representative, my efforts' aud abilities 
will be devoted constantly to seeking 
out the many requirements of our 
County, and using for your interest the 
greatly increased power that is given 
to a member who is in accord with the 
Government.

“Cold winds sell more Clothing than hot air.”chosen the candidate to contest the

You are invited to see our superb showing of MEN’S and BOYS’ SUITS, 
OVERCOATS and REEFERS. Getting Your Clothing from US means that 
you have received best value for money expended.

-——

Schools of big smelt came in the river 
last week. A large number of fishing 

. boats followed. Some very large catches 
of both smelt and herring were reported.

------ ------------
Whitehead, Grand Manan—wharf— 

$2.500!

h

$6.50 to $23.00 
Boy’s Suits, Reefers and Overcoats - $2.00 to $10.00 

Men’s and Boy’s Fall and Winter Gloves, Hosiery,
Sweaters and Undewear.

Low prices for necessities that should attract you to this store.

Men’s Suits and Overcoats
------- ------------

Frauley Bros, big fur sale will be on in 
few days. Don't buy until you see the 

assortment.
■------------------- --------------------------------

The dredge is working at the public 
wharf making a berth for vessels that 

_are expected here to carry pulp. Work 
on the new extension is now under way.

----------♦»»♦- -------
James Reid, a well known employee 

-of the New Brunswick Southern, while 
-coupling cars on Monday last, was 
•caught and his arm badly jammed.

•------------------ --------------------------------

Miss Minnie McVicar daughter of the 
late John McVicar, was buried on 
Thursday last in the cemetery here. 
She was sixteen years of age and died of 
■consumption.

Men’s Gloves from 85c. to $2.00 
Men’s and Boy’s Hosiery in all weights 20c. pair upwards

SWEATERS! SWEATERS! SWEATERS!
We have them for Men and for Boys—Big Men and Little Men—-Big Boys and Little Boys—all the 

NEW STYLES and COLORS and all sorts of Combinations

Men’s Sweaters 75c. to $3.25 
Boy’s Sweaters 50c. to $1.00

——

County of Charlotte—Goldwin W. 
Smith of West Isles to be a justice of 
Peace, John McAller to be a labor Act 
Commissioner for the Parish of Clarendon 
in place of Robert M. Graham, left the 
Province.—Royal Gazette.

--------- ---------------
Mr. Hazen who exclaimed so loudly 

against the Highway Act has not 
improved it, but has made it worse. He 
is tonring the country against the Liberal 
government.

I am, Dear Sirs:
Very Sincerely Yours, 

WILLIAM Je. TODD.

1St. Stephen, N. B. 
Sept. 28th, 1908. UNDERWEAR! aWill Mr. Hazen explain why every 

young man has now to pay a poll tax of 
$2 on account of road assessment, instead 
of 51, although he may not own any 
property whatever. In the same manner 
a farmer has his poll tax doubled, and 
has to pay a larger increase on the 
property he owns. If a farmer’s road 

.tax last year was$4, this year it will be 
7 , and if it was $lQ last year it will be 
$17 this year. Liberals who voted the 
last local election for the Hazen Gov
ernment, on account of the Highway 
Act, will do well to remember this. 

--------- ---------------
The wholesome, harmless green leaves 
and tender stems of a lung healing 
mountainous shrub, give to Dr. Shoop’s 
Cough Remedy its curative properties. 
Tickling or dry bronchial coughs quickly 
and safely yield to this highly effective 
Cough medicine. Dr. Slioop assures 
mothers that they can with safety give It 
to even very young babies. No opium, 
no chloroform—absolutely nothing harsh 
or harmful. It calms the distressing 
cough, and heals the sensitive membranes 
Accept no other. Demand Dr. Shoop’s. 
Sold by All Dealers.

We’ve gathered a fine stock of all the good kinds of underwear from the best 
Manufacture is, so we’re ready to give you exactly the kind of underwear you 
want at a pleasing price.------- ------------

The high tea and chicken supper held 
in Drageorgian Hall on Tuesday evening 
last, by the ladies of the Catholic church, 
was a decided success and about two 
hundred and fifty dollars were realized, 
an excellent supper provided and a dance 
enjoyed by a large number of the young

Wools in great variety, 50c. to $2.50 a garment

)

folks.

A ——

jt{ tells the truth.
------- ------------

The dredge came up the river on 
Thursday last and started at work near 
the public wharf. The edgings of lum
ber days are being disturbed after years 
of soaking under water. In these days 
of four dollar a cord soft wood, it seems 
almost criminal to see the proof the 
water gives up of the lavish waste of the 
days, when lumber was king on the 
Magaguadavic.

%f ,<7
m

h

* I
ï,

--------- ---------------
Breakwater Seal Cove, Grand 

Manan $5,000.
--------- ---------------

The canvas being waged by the op
position in some parts of the County, 
would bring the blush of shame to any 
honest Conservative. OBITUARY

GEORGE LUDGATE
PERSONAL George Lndgate, forty years of age, 

son of the late Mr. Hugh Lndgate, died 
on Monday moriing of Consumption. 
George was obliged to give up work 
early in the summer but had been able to 
be out and about town up until Saturday 
last.

Wm. Finnigan and Chas. Blaney ar
rived home from Quebec on Thursday
last. School OpeningMiss Helen Lynott left for home on 
Thursday evening.

Lewis Connors and wife of Blacks 
Harbor, were in townflast week.

Miss May Connors was the guest la-4 
■week of Mrs. Jas. Southard.

For Pickling
We have the best qualities of Cider 

and White Wine Vinegar.

Mixed Pickling Spice, 
Brown Sugar, Etc.

Readers, Scribblers, Copy and Draw
ing Books, Slates, Pencils, Pens, School 
Bags and all other Books required.

Stationery in boxes 12 to 30 cents
each

Day books, Ledgers and blank books 
of all kinds.

His death, coming a: it did, proved a 
great shock to the community. George 
was of a genial disposition, a favorite 
with everyone, and in his death the town 
has lost a good citizen.

He was employed for years in the 
Granite mills here and kept at that busi
ness until obliged to give it up. He 
then found employment on the railroad. 
The open air work for a time agreed well 
with him, but the dread disease had gone 
too far, and his condition early in the 
summer was such that he was obliged to 
cease work.

Mr. Lndgate was a member of the 
Canadian Order of Foresters. Three 
sisters —Mrs. F. W. Holt of St. John, 
Miss Ella and Mrs. Thomas Mealing, bis 

I twin sister, here, and two brothers, Chas.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Cook of Red 
attended the Hanson-CookBeach, 

wedding oil Wednesday.

A. H. Hay, former manager of the St. 
George branch of the Bank of N. S., is 
here oil a visit.

Mrs. Harry Lynch left on Thursday 
for Northfield, where she will spend the 
winter with her husband.

Mrs. A. C. Gillmor and young 
daughter Frances, will leave in a few 
days for the South, where they will spend 
the winter.

of North Sydney and Morton of Mill- 
town, Me., are living of his immediate 

Mr. Todd should receive the votes of familv, and they will have the deep svm- 
the electors of Charlotte county because ; entire commuuitv in their
the fishery interests demand a represent- ґ 
ative who will give them more attention 
than Mr. Ganong has done. Mr. Todd The funeral was held today and a large 
is wanted as a representative in order number of relatives and friends attended, 
that fishery harbors should be developed, 
that thev should be better protected with 
lights and buoys, that a more determined 
effort should be made to secure the 

nufacturing of our raw products on;
soil, and that there should be appropriations for St. George and Char-

Prices on all Goods the Lowest.
loss.

Limited■ a
St. George river needs dredging-—St. 

George needs a new public building. All f
in a
our own
some body at Ottawa to give attention to lotte county mean improvements. Can 
the maliv matters that are constantly f 
arising in connection with the prosecu-1 
tiou of the fishing industry.

Aug. 'J(i, 1908
*. . . . . .І ІНІЙ... mil............ ....... . . . . . . . . . .:2і-шгна«ЕЯИ» IIIINIIїї і' 1ІІІІИНІПyou afford to support Ganong, when lie

E2Q 3is fighting against .this?
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WILSON’S BEACHая ECONOMY STORE1 Mr. Little of Toronto, is on the Island 

: ill the interest of tile Canadian gas 
і powers and launches of Toronto.

The Liberal Conservatives held a meet
ing on Wednesday evening ill Jackson’s 
Hall, speakers for the evening were G. 
W. Ganong and Geo. Clarke, a large 
number of ladies atiended the meeting.

Miss Gladys McGowan, who has been 
spending the summer at her home in 
Welclipool, returned Monday to con
tinue her studies in the school at Head 
Harbor.

Mr. Kierstead of St. John, visited the 
merchants of this place this week.

Schooner Emma T. Storey of Parrsboro 
N. S., laid at the break water ast week, 
with a cargo of apples. ,

Mrs. Henrietta Newman, who is em
ployed m Eastport, came home Saturday 
for a few days.

Miss Laura Ilrown accompanied by 
her friend Miss Nellie Quinn, arrived 

’ Saturday for a short visit with friends in 
this place.

Miss Selfridge of Jerusalem, Queens 
Co. who, has been visiting Miss Dolly 
Mitchell, returned to her home fast 
Tuesday by stmr. Calvin Austin.

*

BRAINS MAKE BUSINESS ; FISH MAKE BRAINS
VJ'rC

pf*a

» We have on hand a choice lot of this brain male 
ing commodity, just what every farmer wants in haying 
time.

'i, w ■ №

1.J //> w

№&âi*5
-C5,

.<7 «Cl
/I

ALSO : A complete stock of Summer dry goods 
and groceries. Everything to make the home happy- 
Mail or Telephone your orders. Everything delivered free.

fl«We-Want-Them!” t\

“ The biscuits which please us must be brown I 
and crisp and firm and dainty, with a well-raised, І V

evenly-baked crust.
“ Mother says such buns require a steel oven, scien

tifically constructed, uniformly heated, perfectly ventilated 
—‘Pandora’ oven exactly.”

Vidicn you sec a “Pandora” Range the sale is made.

7 Back BayANDREW McGEE

m

LA
COME ALONGm

|гаЯИв| now to the new store in the Irish BlockEst

cClaryk ! № 11 \ч
21 FRUIT, CANNED GOODS, CONFECTION

ERY and SOFT DRINKS always on hand

ALLTOPULAK BRVXDSMIGVRS AND TOBACCO

M

mжІЙ To quickly check a cold, druggists 
dispensing everywhere, a clever Candy 
Cold Cure Tablet called Preventics. 
Preveil tics are also fine for feverish 

T „ „„1 A ^ 1 children. Take Preventics at the sneezeLOCal Л2ЄІШ stage, to head off all colds. Box of 48 
D —25c. Sold bv All Dealers.

are
■T.
v;
hi LonJou, Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg, Vancouver, St. John, N.B„ Hamilton. Calgary.

GEANT S MORIN
GIVE US A CALL

MASCARENERobert Spear, driving ' horse andSi. Gsorçs, РвпГбйеІй FRANK MURPHYWILSON’S BEACHyearling colt.
I esse Prescott, farm horse, cows, 

The annual Fair of the Pennfield, Gutter and pumpkins.
George and l.epfeau Agricultural jamrs Halt, draft and driving 

Society was held on the /grounds at j10rsej_
Spinney’s f ruer, V\ edneeaay Oct. 7.
The day was ideal arid a large crowd

and Lepreau Fair Miss Nor.. Me Vicar has been 
spending the past week with her 
brother, Fred M jVicar in St. George.

George Leland has been visiting 
his sisters at Lu'oec and Deer Island.

A .'.umber of the young folks of 
this place attended the Pennfield 
Fair on Wednesday last.

Charlie and Leonard Stuart of 
I )eer Island called on friends in 
Mascarene recently.

Miss Edith Chambers has returned 
to her home here after an absence of 
a year.

Miss Annie Lambert of Deer

Mrs. Clarence Mathews with her sister 
Miss Evernella Mathews returned last 
Monday from a pleasant visit with friends 
inL'Etete.

Miss Jessie Mitchell, who has been
aunt in GLENWOOD

RANGES
Make Cooking Easy

St.

Malcolm меаіеу, native cow.
Ned Mabar, colt, sheep, cow and spending the past year with her 

Gardner Me. returned to hey home by
the result. poultry.

The ladies of the Episcopal Church John A. Mackenzie, brood mare, 
provided dinner and ten, whicn the co]j. carrjage, horse, apples, poultry 

ot tne best anc] vegetables.
|. J. Justason, colt 3 yrs.

A. C. POOLE.
President

rail, last Friday.
Mrs. Sophia, is spending a few days 

with her brother R. Flagg, in Eastport

was

Maine.
William Gallagher of Gloucester Mass, 

is visiting relatives in this place and 
Bunker Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Presley of Eastport, are 
spending a week with relatives at Head

writer can attest was 
quality and was fully enjoyed by the 
hungry multitude present.

The show of live stock was perhaps 
not equal to that of last year : but 

thoroughbred cattle and poultry

at

Harbor.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Pliinnev are 

employed in Eastport for a few months. 
Mrs. Thomas Johnson and young son, 

Mr. and

Island, has been visiting Miss Alta 
Mackenzie the past week.

some
and many grade animals were on the 

good farm and

BEAVER HARBOR

Quite a number of people from
t this village attended the Agricultural fr;enc[s in Mascarene recently. 

In the draft class a mare owned by r ,l£ pennfjeld on Wednesday.
Mr. Janies Halt of St. George, carried pile building of the cold storage is

Mr. Halt has a nice

ground, also 
draft horses, sheep and swine.

some Jim Hoyt of L’Etete, called on
spent Sunday with her parents, 
Mrs. Cal Brown. When in Eastport

Visit Martin’s Store

George McVicar is working on the 
roads.

Don’t Neglect Your Cough
You may dislike taking medicine—but 

coughs are best cured without medicine. 
The modern treatment is “Catarrhozone 
—it isn’t a drug—it’s a healing vapor, 
full of pi lie essences and healing balsams. 
It spreads over the surfaces that are weak 
and sore from coughing. Every spot 
that.s congested is healed, irritation is 
sootlied awav, phlegm and secretions 
cleaned out, and all symptoms of cold, 
so pleasant as Catarrhozone. In 25 ct. 
and $1.00 siz.es at all dealers.

being rapidly pushed lorward under д fine monument purchased of 
hauling beast and was ready to chal- tfu. efficient management of Mr. Miln6 (;outts & Co. has been erected

Samuel Benoit of Nova Scotia.

off the honors.

lunge all comers.
The display of vegetables was 

when we con-

in the Mascarene grave-yard in 
memory of Peter Henderson.

The captain of the cruiser “Curlew"
Mrs. Seward Cross does not

improve in health as rapidly as her
aider the protracted drought of the many friends would wish. called on Capt. P. L. Cameron one
past season. Among the monstrosi ( \\ . Ganong and Judge Cockburn jas£ week on business,
ties in this class a lot of beets raised ;;cijresse(j :l meeting here on Monday 
by Mr. John Mackenzie of St. George October, 5th. 
stands unrivaled. Pennfield claims
to be able to hold its own with St. j.>)OSton on Monday where she intends 
George in many things but not in Spending the winter.

The potatoes, turnips, cauli
flower, cabbage etc, were immense. spending the winter in Montreal. »

In the Fancy Department the ladies Miss Etta Barry, who is teaching 
of Pennfield, already famous for skill- at yjmsville, spent Sunday with 
ed workmanship, did themselves relatives here.

Amidst the bewildering dis- The ladies of the Missionary You’re discouraged and played ont—
scarcely enough euergv to think, and 
less to work on. The reason? You are

superb, and a surprise
as they keep a full line of Groceries that 

they are closing- out regardless of cost

V
are

Roderick English who has been 
on a gunning expedition during the 
past week has succeeded in shooting

MARTIN SELLS EVERYTHINGMi :s Pethra Parker will leave for
X

a fine duck.
Miss Delia McVicar made a short’ E. S. MARTIN & SONGRANITEVILLE

Miss Almeda Nodding purposesbeets. Mrs: Walter Maxwell an I Miss Myrtle 
Milne, spent Wednesday in Pennfield.

Robert Maxwell, is seriously ill. 
Mrs. William Hilyard of Mascarene, 
spent Friday with her daughter Mrs. 
Alex. Maxwell.

William Irish captured a fine moose, 
day last week.

Miss"A. S. Maxwell, spent a few days 
of last week with relatives in Pennfield.

A large number of young folks attended 
the Pennfield Fair, on Wednesday.

William Caglar spent Friday evening 
in Pennfield.

Mrs! Joseph Jack of Pennfield, recent
ly spent a few days with her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. John Maxwell.

Miss I. S. Maxwell, returned home on 
Monday after a pleasant visit in Peahfield.

John Dillman and Alex. Maxwell, 
in Bonny River Sunday.

Miss Irene Maxwell of Bonny River, 
spent Wednesday at her home here.

Mrs. William Maxwell, was the guest 
of Mrs. Fred Maxwell on Thursday.

Miss Willena Maxwell made a 
visit in Pennfield recently.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Boyd of Pennfield 
Ridge, spent Monday in Graniteville.

The many friends of Mrs. Annie 
Dillman are pleased to see her outagatn, 
after her severe illness.

We were all glad to see Mr. Hickey 
the road again, after his serious 

accident.
Mrs. R. A. Cross, spent Saturday with 

her parents here.
The apple crop is reported to be the 

poorest for years.
w. J. Maxwell who is working at 

Blacks Harbor, spent Thursday at his 
home here.

on the school teacher Miss 
Hawkins, on Thursday evening.

73 WATER STREET, EASTPORT, ME.Mrs.

Do You Feel Used up?

J. B. SPEARbrown.
play of quilts, rugs, hosiery, aprons, gociety were delightfully entertained
cushions etc. it was hard to say what Rev ancj Mrs. I. N. Thorne on run down, blood is thin, nerves are like

, . . „ v— „ c„r., , Indian rubber, not like steel as theythe most attractive , but a sofa ! hursday. ought to be. Use Fer.roz.one and the
Mrs. Bowman and Mrs. Barren of tired feeling will go—it can’t stay be

cause rich nutritious blood and the bodily 
vigor Ferrozone makes, crowds out weak- 

Chester Cross, formerly of this ness of every kind. Use Ferrozone and
nf Vanrniiver іч vidl- -vou’n feel like a fighting king—full ofot Vancouver is Mbit- energy—filled up with ambition—ever

ready to work. No strengthening tonic 
so potent. Neglect not a day longer. 
All dealers sell Ferrozone in 50 ct. boxes.

one

was
pillow by Mrs. A. B. Hawkins, Penn
field Ridge; must take a high place pemaquid art visiting relatives here, 
as regards uniqueness and skill.

Two very pretty bouquets of natur- place, but now 
al flowers were shown by Mrs. Brad- jng friends, 
ford, Pennfield Ridge, and Mrs. Mac- Rveret McKay of St. George, is

Undertaker and Funeral Director
A full supply of funeral goods always on hand.

visiting his aunt Mrs. Geo. F. Paul. 
Mrs. John Paul made a trip to St.

Kenzie, of St. George.
Altogether this Fair provides a 

stimulus to the farmers of the district, jonn last wee- 
and a chance to see friends and ac-

Telephone orders will receive prompt attention.
POCGLOGAN

were Prices to suit the peopleAll goods delivered free.Where was a party arrived here
from Indian Island, on Oct. 8th, on
a hunting trip, and early in the morn-

Following is a list of prize winners: Invented Sate Headache Cure ing on the 9th of October, a splendid
Isaac Young, sheep, butter, fancy Awav 4I1 headiches, be done with 3 )'ear old moose was shot by Cecil

work. dizziness, K V-, much and biliousness, p. Chaffey of Indian Island.
A cure ha. been found—use Dr. J

B. Bradford, roots and fancy work. Hamilton’s Pi*.. . They cleanse and His old friend, John Hunter, of
N. C. Trynor, horses, roots, hosiery, purify the whole system, act as a perfect Pennfield, was in his company when

1 ’ , tonic. Safe for children, girls, women 1 1
Fred Gillespie, cows, calves and alul men ц0м jn 25c. boxes by all he shot the moose.

dealers.

Mrs. Kelson spending a few days
quaintances, and enjoy a pleasant day - g£ john 
which we think is worth all it cost. ------—

t

Vroom Bros. Ltdbrief f?
Ж-Ї

X№. - Xu-• 1 diPS* are showing a very complete stock of.”

Carpets of all kinds as well as Oil 
Cloths and LhiolcAms from one to 
four yards wide. As these goods were all 
purchased previous to the recent ad
vance, they are offering them at very 
attractive prices.

Mail orders will receive prompt attention

A$s
T-. pi

The moose was shot one half apoultry.
A. C Poole, beans, corn, sugar 

beets, mangels
Walter Juatason, colt, heifer, apples

mile from Pocologan station, and a 
few yards from the old St. John and 
St. Andrews road. Mr. Chaffey is 

’ delighted with the hunting grounds 
at Pocologan, and intends in' a few 
weeks to return here with a party on 
a hnnting cruise.

From what we hear of Mr. Chaffey 
he is a crack shot! and his name is

F:B№
on

PENNFIELD i-J-

Cecil Chaffey of Indian Island 
who is visiting friends here drove to 
Pocologan on Thursday and secured

and poultry.
E. C. Justason, Shorthorn bull, 

roots and vegetables.
C. P. Hanson, cattle, roots, cauli- a fine moose, 

flower and fancy work.
A. B. Hawkins driving horse, pig, jast week 

poultry and butter.
Fred Eldridge brood mare, colt 

and grade bull.
S. J. Mumoe, draft horse, colt, 

cabbage and butter.
Thomas Borthwick, fancy 

to mention.

V
•n VROOM BROS., Ltd.

>kfWillie Murray was the lucky hunter Лі S i, Stephen, N. .

A baby girl was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Rensfor : I'rynor a few days ago.

Any Weakness in Your Back?
Sometimes you experience pain and 

weakness without much suffering. Lat .r 
the pain will surely come, 

trouble can be stopped now by rubbing 
on Nerviline—rub it in deeply over the 
spine, and then put on a Nerviline Porous 
Plaster. In these remedies you will find 
wonderful and quick relief. They will 
spare you from any attack of Lumbago 
which is the outcome of neglected pain 
ill the back or side. For all muscular 
pains, strains, and weakness, Poison’s 
Nerviline an 1 Nerviline Plasters have 
no equal. Refuse substitutes.

away up as a shipbuilder!
The moose was hauled out of the 

Miss MyrtL V\ iiliamson of Bonney Woods and then to Pennfield, by that 
River , is visiting Mrs. Oscar Hanson, well known teamster Nelson Hawkins 

Mrs. Margaret Chaffey of Indian who when he goes into the woods for 
Island is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. big game is sure to bring it out all

right.

F. M. CAWLEYTheOil

ST. GEORGE, N. B.

Undertaker and Embalmer
Mrs.

articles too numerous
Sylvanus Mabar, farm horse and

swin ;
Simeon Tatton, rarm horse, jersey

I. J. Justason.
Mr. and Mr ' Tbert Justason have Nelson Hawkins, young son Earnest 

was also on hand to face the moose 
the sympath, -:lU community, in and showed great nerve and pluck.

Charles Woodbury, farm horse, the death о T ir ..little daughter The sporting blood is in him all
right.

Complete stock Funeral Supplies on hand 

Prices lower than any competitor
and roots.cow

which occurc 1.: Tuesday.grade stock, vegetables, and butter.
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Fine Garment
For Men
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R
BRAND

REO’DTAILORED BY

Gr-* t^T TORONTO

Correct Styles for Fall and 
Winter
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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS
f ЖТNomination at IL A. BUMI, Eastport Executor's Notice Collector s Notice

St AndrewsAnnouncement Ні» і псі Ззе aé nw.-*- Ілгязппгжпж -$2 *rson» àrvfaq нгу айва» ignr asc Tire Ьгет ті tie GoLem a. .right EstaOe 
, , . u,n OrcMtrfÜcbkJml СшщіжС. ас Cmary ikarioc*.
A*ç«t ет E-aarti 1 o. __ _ -, — .____ , are- :n=r*cv acmsL ai new t&e

bFB!f rfSt C«-er*™£ 3re ^ 3s-rar tüe*Bf fcC*-:

ceea™e* ** згеаеш: toe «me nny Ftoor xml Сішйм SL$d^ Жяе€Тж*еж - 
vicrriiierf by irEiàr-rt oa toc даііегжгіаі 19*32 >t.3J
•жтгТптт гТпгУц іівзгз fr-iim -fir» fini» аші lH

Vider TiÜimç ЗИнДпге. Faü

Lst <а£ SLecorriti- IL*Hundreds of Repre-
B»Ik potities and pn*be gulden S6(ltStlV6

Listen to a Mas-

For Fall and Winter 1908-09 Ї.7Ч-
1Я

UB
3M LSB-

L2»
P L»

:-»•
I-»-

terse ns imienOed to "ir- aat will unit 
утвтп* pevmeojts tn the TTiens ;л:.- J.31

TO LETWe dost"! «акї to
mottmlatit-v н e can рееевке ш ibstfi. but w» vue е-ш. give it
to vw We watt talk Ultimo something та ш cealiffi . ^ > , >
а: .і undent And We have made great ргерагабіое* tkfc-; fOIlf 5фЄЄСП By 

ta.IL ; we &i our having care tatty and in ufSrrent pktee^ to 
|5.ve veu varie tv La eve* y Eue—particularly in Laities. Mts~- 

aàd V&ttemxs Coats—the best and cheapest. Thesime

Г|Щ 4.S
-g*;r ti»

пшек зьигснш: ун» ііЮ
with, rite- coat at adygrthwiry. the 
wrehin two months, otherwise the Seel 
Estate will he sen £ or other proceerhngs

Frve guatsant rooms tpp£y to
H&JLE. MtADtOL

Sole Жхетпг of toe .stare of the late 
Janet c*amyn»»«T

St Gorge. X. B.
GCL 3. B«8.

taken tn collect: ' "те «mi»W. F. Todd W. BL JÜSTASOX. 
Coilectnr of Я

Pamriij X. 3.LOST
Coughs of 
Children

■ Ms
Dateti Sent. 50, 190S.VmnW Get- T5t,r»l pmrrgt ranrafmny:.n Fait dress <kirts and all ready-to-wear garments

ж Soft of Clothes. addressed Hanson
Bros, from Cedi IticGee, Back 3ay.. 
Fimi_r please deliver at Hanson Bros. 

5t. store ami receive reward.
Call on us when in

Crate selects» із Jtess ,гда.Ч Ftew* ffiumefe sml flannelettes and гіГ kinds- 
о, W.V;TO goods im: eottons. A sptemfid jssuranmt of rur-s.—ap-tv-fatc and 

cheap.

Xtinrinutiott proceedings ac 
Am trews attracted a targe manner of

In oar XiEtnerv Déporta*»: we e^t Xn*L IL Ftmmex of Middleton. Z
N. S.. o m-ffiaer ot Vr.,-exper»aee. .erxj^x- ami ' к” H. Hill. Robe XT D.nsna* ^

ao*. ІНШ.
Geotxe Robinson. S E. Mills. John H. 
White. Peter F. McKenna. UiSdnl 
Hinder ami 50C others. Speeches by the 
camlhiates were matte in Amiraelo bail. 
John D. Chipman presitletl moa accept
able »тГ the crowit was quiet ami order- 
tv. The cam&iates spoke one hour ami 
a quarto- each, with ten minutes eadi to 

dkise.
Mr. Ganong- spoke first, dealing in the 

old story of graft ami slander. He had 
so policy to put before the electors of 
Charlotte. He claimed the success of 
the Liberal party ami the prosperity of 
the County was due to the Conservatives.
It was very evident that his speech was a 
bitter disappointment to k*s followers 

it failed in tts purpose and

Eastportvery. 4Г.ЕУГ DEWAR.
№-

«■re seeds ж Bek Up 
due n ami 4ee whv «me of the largest eon- 

-йттего are favoring аз with their
control the in- 

йаштшоа, check the progress 
Our advice в 

—give the children Ayer's 
Cherry PectoraL Ash year 
doctor І this is his advice also. 
He knows best. Do as he says.

John McCormick. Esq., ex-J* 
Mayor of Sydney Mine», C. B.. 
merchant, save: “1 have haii S!When vousee our stock у

І ■” !
«

Byron N. AndrewsRemember that our shoe line is more suitable for yon than any other because 

we know whet yon want tor your money.

I Druggist * StationerEMPIRE LIXIMEXT
t

D. BASSEN
in stock since 1906, ami it is giving 

good sans&ction.rr anil farther 

adiis. “it is the best aeHing Lini

ment in Iris stock. "r 

Sydney Mines, C B-.

! Ayers we » dial

I! NOTICE
I!St George V you think is of triffing Whereas my wife. Alice Leavitt, 

your doctor. He Left my bed and board w ithout any cause 
notion in short or provocation on my part, this і» to for- 

E ** he will bid all persons trusting her. as I will not: 
hint shout Ayer's Pills, pay any debts of her contracting.
Ц ail vegetable. ADDISOX LEAVITT.

Carleton Street Jan. list, 1908. hist
you of

. “Correct it, Ж 
. Then

win

Back Bay. Sept. 22nd, 1908.

The St Stephen BcLness College present- as
did not arouse anv enthusiasm whatever. 

Mr. Todl wasrecerrot with the wildest

>
Ù M.T. KANEKEORKNS

mdemonstrations ami his speech will ever 
be remembereti as one of the ablest pre-1
st^n tations of a cause ь fiikt Inis ever been ___ __

4HORTHAXl>—The best. The Fitman. , T SKALED TENDERS addressed to the
TVfKWKITlXG___Bv touch the same is used by Rone Fritz the world’s I heiri at пош proceedings ldIll£ersigneii_ and endorsed ' ' Tender for
TYltWWUSVe bv .men me sam held in this County. Mr. Todd's rep us Andrews Wharf. Х.В.," will be

aooawmupci^Sie'swaEw,^. »-».«, y.V?-V, ZÎSiï'gSS.Tiâ? & Ь
ï-Œb*™g “■ -1 » h. um,y ,*-» Ш

,n " . . T Ve»vbi.-tl Fil - opponent the large hall shook with nlan amd specification to be seen at the
SVNl>Kll>C_Ar*h=«t c commercial Law. CuvresponAnce, Vertical Fd PP (ilscuseed the K і™ P. Shewen. Esq..

ing, Dictation from Business. Phonograph, Spellings. W ot Деgovemment ^ fasremarto Rendent Engluer. St. John X. B.,

Penmanship. Business Forms, etc. ^ _____Г . .. ___,A Geoffrey StemI, Esq.. Resident Engineer,
Зі. T. СБЛВВЕ, Prit». on the aid Charlotte County had received. ГТ,аН,дпТ x в ап apprication to the

St. Ste|*eu. X. B. for wharves, breakwaters and dredging Postmaster at St- Andrews. X. B.. and 
were listened to with much attention, at the Department of Public Works,
He «viewed the political rituation and «jESmssriH »*be corned unless 

aroused much enthusiasm as he reminded. Qn Ле form supphetl, and
his opponent of his Confectionmy busi- with the actual signatures .f
ness in St. Stephen, the success of winch tenders.

undoubtedly due to thepoheyof the іяА* to&Vr of aü:eC^:rmd

present administration. He spoke of abIe Ле \rmister of Public Works, for 
the two previous elections when issues eighteen hundred dollars (1,800.00), 

before the people and the govern- must accompany each tender. The 
ment was returned with overwhelming cheque will be forfeited if the person 

„ majorities^ ami he felt confident, with tendering decline the contract or fail to 
» the Conservatives with no policy to offer, complete the work contracted for, and 
* except baseless charges of graft which ..^тт ь-1-—іттг-,1^,1 тп І-.Ч*. nf тіп-:н'х-('пг:і "irt- 

thev were afraid to make on the floors of 0f tender.
the house, the government would again The Department does not bind itself 
go into power with a large majority, to accept the lowest or any tender.
It was to the interest of Charlotte Comity 
to send a representative to Ottawa in ac
cord with the policy of the government.
that everv interest would receive and get j Department of Public Works, 
the recognition this fair County deserved. Ottawa, October 7, 1908.

Mr. Ganong spoke again for ten Newspapers will not be paid for this 
minutes, and was evidently ш a very advertisement if they insert it without
excited state of mind, as his remarks authoriv from the Department. r . ,___- . .Tr 117 cnienu «МОГОЛІ
were of a nature that would not make J JjaVC JUSt ГКИТСА ІВЄ NEW ElllMIN AflllEKUV

RECORDS and combination attachments for playing.

people and felt sure that the verdict Sealed Tenders addressed to the under- i.r «kg 0ld 2 minute ГЄСОГЙ, ОГ the new Amberol"*1
would be a favorable one for the Liberal ЯПН endorsed Tender of Quaco | шс
Government of Canada. The proceedings extension, ’ ’ will be receive<l at гРГПгЛ which ПШ5 41-2 ШІПИЇбВ ОГ О1Г0Г ÎW1C0 BS lOIlg
closed with an ovat on for Mr. Todd, the this office natil 4.30 P. M. on Fridav, , , _„„-l пл
equal of which has never been witnessed s, ovemher 13, 1908, for the construction i 35 the old ГЄСОГО- 1ПЄ neW ГЄСОГО IS З ГПЗГУЄІ, II IS Ш»
in the County of Charlotte. of an extention to the East Pier at Quaco : , . , _ ,L„ „1J

st John countv, n. в., according to a larger than ШЄ Oltt one.

І ^f-^shew™, E^.,atResL If you have a Phonograph, bring it in and have the
dent Engineer, St. John N. B., Geoffrey цаиг aHarhinpntS OUt ОП SO that УОД С&П play either*
Stead, Esq., Resident Engineer, Chatham ”
N. B., on application to the Postmaster Record, 
at Quaco, N. B., and at the Department j 
of Public Works, Ottawa. 1

^ГЇіДггйЯЇЇ5ЙГ5 ! Watches, Clocks and Jewelry of all kinds
! TENDERS FOR WHARVES 1, — -І-™ - ПвЗІІУ ГвРЗІГвгі.

In Chariett. Count», N.wlbA. «3W 5,Æ,r' -------------------

Brunswick eyes scientifically tested fp.ee.

Sealed Tenders addressed to the under- accompany each tender. The cheque 
simed’ and endorsed “Tender for will be forfeited if the party tendering . vwr ШГВСТГО JfiWfillSr EtC1 Wto4*’ will be received until Thursday, decline the contrary or fall to complete J, W . W tDD I tflj OC WCllCI, bUl
November 12th, 1908, for wharves to be m work contracted for, and wall be re- 
built at the following places in the turned in case of non-acceptance of Young’s Block

: «Œ2S?SSf&ffe»C. "Sbq-w-a :
Whitehead, Crand Mauan. to accept the lowest or any tender. ___________
Seal Cove. TESSIER і ■■
Welchpool, Campobello. Seœtati ■
Leonardville, Deer Island. — ... ...,,.1-. И _______

f b, Dw"““l -M’S; I IT. .«a* ' ЛГ* .. lnl|
1 ^erfagaCtUal S,gnatUreS °£ the PerSODS tt^eparSt. і ПШ1ШШ 1 1ШС • I

Specifications and forms of tender can ■
vldd did '-“z'- dr'dd: T v " * ■ We are ready with everything you need to bring ■

5JbsbD75l™.d «’ №"”■ в*Ь‘,с і Sas! I down Ü.1 largest game.

Each tender must be accompanied by Dr д]іоор_ ,^5 this with his Rhenmatie 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank Remedy—and with seeming success, 
made payable to the order of the Honour- Rub-on''8 savs the doctor, never did cure 
able the Minister of Public Works, equal Rheumatism. It is more than skin deep 
to ten per cent. (10 per cent.) of the it ;s constitutional, always. Because of 
amount of tender. The cheque will be this prjncjple, Dr. Shoop’s Rheumatic 
forfeited if the person tendering declines Remetjy is perhaps the most popular in 
to enter into a contract when called up- ex;sten"cc. It goes by word of mouth 
on to do so, or if he fails to complete f *om one to another, everywhere, 
the work contracted for. If the tender Gratefui patients gladly spread results, 
is not accepted the cheque will be re r 1S an act Qf hnmanity, to tell the sick 
turned. . of a wav to health. Tell some sick one.

The Department does not bind itself So](i bV All Dealers, 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

By order. ------------------------------------- -----------------
NAP. TESSIER,

Secretary.

Monday, September 28th. Manufacturer and Dealer in Monumental and General Cemetery 
Work of the Best Selected Canadian ami American Granites.

First class work guaranteed and prices as low as can be quoted for 
honest work. Our work is a standing advertisement, and our business is in
creasing accordingly.

We will deliver and erect monuments in any part of St. John and 
Charlotte Counties. Write for prices and designs.

Catalog free

M. T. KANE
We are pleased to see —IMPORTER AND DEALER IN—

Domestic and all Foreign Granites
BLACK GRANITES A SPECIALTY

Street Cars pass the door.
West St. John, N. B.

was
all who are looking tor

and prompt 

Service.

Works Opposite Cedar Hill Cemetery. - - 
Phone, Works, 177-zi, Residence, 165-ir.First Class Drugs

were

J. W. WEBSTER
Watchmaker, Jeweller

and Graduate Optician
ГW. F. CAPEN - - Apothecary

84 Water Street, Eastport, Maine By order,
NAP. TESSEER, 

Secretary,

50 Years a Drug Store *4

-

When you want the BEST at the 
LOWEST PRICE come to ... •

HAVEY $ WILSON - - DRUGGISTS
EASTPORT, ME.

(Successors to E. C. Shend & Co.)

! TIGER TEA
!IS PURE*!

$

â St. George, N. B.
Headquarters : Hampton, N. B.No matter how many times we say it, no matter how many 

people drink TIGER TEA.
TIGER TEA was pure.
TIGER TEA is pure.
TIGER TEA will be pure.

*
/fk$

0. H. BROWN A. W. BecKett
Dealer in

Newspapers and Periodicals Manufact’ring Confectioner
and Baker

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Fruit, Nuts Candies, To
baccos and Cigars 

AGENTS FOR MONTE

IThe combination 12 gauge Double Shot gun and 
30-39 Ritie is a winner. Call and see.Cigars, Tobacco, Confoctlouery 

and Soda Water

Wholesale aud Retail CHERRY’SMail Orders promptly attended to

MAINE Paint and Hardware Store I
EASTPORT, ME. I

EASTPORT
Opposite Post Office

34 Water Street

MaineEastportFor high class Watch and
Jewelry Repairing go to --------- ------------------------------------ DePar^L“)a°,fOctoLXkS’l90S.

п ж. niTDD ! Newspapers will not be paid for this ц-([
K. A- Dvlvlv, _ ■ advertisement if they Insert it without,

Street, Eastport Try Greetings for Job Worn , authority from the Department.

Appropriations amounting to $70,000 
I for Charlotte. Did Ganong get them.? I 

get anything during Con-we ever 
servative rule ?

83 Water
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